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Depth
Jim Ausenbaugh adds his experience
to Western's news-editorial faculty

Jim Auscnbaugh

A de cision by Ja mes Ausenbaugh ,
state editor of the L ouisvil l e
Courier·Journal, to beco me a college
professor provided the journalism
faculty at Western Kent u c k y
University with more than a half
century of professional experience on
its staff.
Ausenbllugh became a college
professor to add t he depth of his
experience and to see if he could make
a "little improvement" to college
journalists who enter the professional
world.
He said he looks at himself as a
recent escapee fro m the newspaper
world , and would "lik e to think I clln
give a youngster a look at whllt it's like
out there."
Ausenbaugh has held a variety of
editorial positions w it h t h e
Courier-J ourna l du ring his 20 years
t here. lie spent two years as a civilia n
employee of the European edition of
t he Stars and St rip.es lind t wo years on
t he Evansville (Ind.) Press in addition
to several weekly ne ws papers.

The new journalism [acuIt y member
came from a family of teachers. Both
his father and mother taught in the
Louisville school syste m .
Ausenbaugh said he always wan te d
to tea,;;h and was ready for something
ne w a fter his many yea rs in the daily
newspllpcr business. At the same time ,
he Solid there are "only a cou plc of
places on eart h I would leach , and this
(Western) is one of them."
He has set goals for himself that he
admits could be a "little gra nd iose ."
" M<lybe [ ellll make some im pa ct on
t he quality of the language," he said ,
addi n g t hat he would "like to see a
little im provemen t in t he people we
have here."
Ausenbaugh said he would like to
teach stude nt s about the realities of
journalism. h I want to encourage
students to go into journalism if it 's
for t hem, but if it's not, I want to hel p
t hem get out of it."
"Language at its best is a precision
instrument ," he said , "it can do the
Continued on page 4

40 students enjoy'taste of the real world'
A group of mass
co mmunications studen ts got a
" ta ste of life" last May and on
the whole it was quite an
experience
The ·'taste" was live coverage
of the Kentucky presidential
and congressional prima ries. It
was a cooperati ve effort
between media services and
television s t ation WTYF ,
Chan nel 5 , in Nashville, T enn .
Western's involvement arose
because the Kentu ck y an d
Tennessee pri maries were the
sa me day, according to Dr.
Charles Anderson , director of
media services.

WTYF news cove r s
Southcentra l Kentuck y and
Central Ten nessee , and both
areas required exte n sive
coverage,
Dr. Anderson was contacted
by Chris Clar k, Channel 5 ne ws
director, about covering the
K en t ucky segmen t from
W ester n' s educatio na l
te levision facilities. Bm the
arra ngemen t was no t merely a
convenien ce for the Nashville
stat ion , Anderson said.
"Student involvement was
st ressed from the beginning,
and WT YF was very interested
in provid ing the service to t he

sl ud ents" h e said. Th e
"ser vice" ~as t he opportu nit y
for live co vera ge which Dr.
Anderson said is not abunda n t.
Live cove rage required a great
deal of planning on both e nds.
·'WTVF purchased din:ct audio
and video lines between here
a nd Nas h ville," Anderson said.
"T hey sent up two
anchorpersons, and brought a
complex read-out system to
tally the votes."
The rest was done by Western
students. "Faculty in vo lvement
was s t ric tly advisorY,"
Anderson said . " Bryce Combs,
a se ni or f rom Owensboro,

coordinated the effort from
this end- pro ducing, directing,
and deSigning the set."
"We h ad no di r ect
su pervision ," Co mbs said. "No
one was standi ng over us telling
us how to do it. Everyone
kn ew hisjob and did it."
Bot h Anderson and Combs
agreed the re were no real
problems. " We lost the usc of
o ne camera, but we ha d three
ot hers," Combs said .
Between 40 and 60 students
pa rti cipated irt th e total
production. They came from
vinualJy every field wi th in the
Continued on pa8e 6
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725 m ajors and minors

Department enrollment continues climb
The number of majors and
minors in a!l sequences in
Western Kentucky Uni versity 's
departm e nt of mass
c ommunicat io n s r eac hed
approximately 725 this fall , up
m o re than 100 since the
second semeste r of last yea r.
B ro ken down b y major.
se qu e n ce an d m ino r ,
enrollment figures su pplied by
th e W KU registrar's office
indi ca ted 130 students were
majoring in jo urna lism, 9 4 in
adv er ti s in g, 228 i n
broadcasting, 44 in
phot ojo urna lis m , I S i n

journalism edu ca tion. 95 in
general mass co mmunications .
92 in public relatio ns, and 27
were minors.
A ccording to J a mes L.
Highland , assistant professor o f
m ass comm uni cations ,
enroll ment in <Ill co urses t~ught
by the depaflmenl IS
approximately 1,500.
Highland s<lid national trends
played a majo r role in t he
de partment 's increased number
of majors and minors.
He sa id the popularity o f
mass communications has
increased primarily because of

C-J columnist concerned
about newspaper's future

Bi ll y Reed
Billy Ree d, co lumnist fo r t he
Louisville Courier-Journal , to ld
an lludi ence of journalis m
st udents tha t his gencr~tioll
may be t he one to witness the
death of the daily newspaper.
Reed spoke to more than SO
peo pl e ill Do wning University
Center <IS part of a lecture
ser ie s spo nso red by The
S o cie t y 0 f P rofessional
Journalists-Sigma Th.:Jta . Chi.
" A s t ea d y decline in
circulation would indicate that
the reader is not getting what
he wan ts from a newspa per:'
Reed said. "Even to day so me
editors cling to the old ideas of
printing o nly hard news ' ~"d
not listening to the rea ding
public."
Reed sa id that if t he editors
do n't change their ideas " we
may see the death of the
newspaper in our time."
Reed said a decline in the
literacy of school children and
a publi c that deeends o n

television has ca used a decline
in newspaper circula tion.
" T he news]Xlper is going
through a diffi cult period," he
said. "Surveys have sho wn the
literacy of school children has
dropped, and television has
made the publi c more visually
oriented."
"No w people ca n sit in fr Ollt
of their televisions and not
have to read o r turn the p<lge ,"
Reed said.
I-Ie said newspa pers co uld
int e rest more peo pl e by
dev oti ng more s pa ce t o
"peo ple stories" and by doing
more "inde pth , behind t he
scenes reporting."
Reed writes a col umn that
a ppears in the Courier-Jo urnal
four day s a week .
"Writing a daily column is
one of the hardest things I've
ever had to do," Reed said .
" I try to make my stories
informative as w ell as
entertaining," he said, "but it's
hard to second guess rea ders."
Reed said he gets his ideas
mainly from !ett ers an d phone
calls from readers.
A particulary good story came
from a lady who was trying to
give aw~y a bald du ck , he said .
It was " the most pitiful thing I
have ever see n in my life ," he
s~ id. It had a "bad sunburn. It
coul d ll' t ny , and it couldn't
swim"
After he wrote the story , the
Associat ed Press picked it up.
Reed said he received letters
from people all o ver the Uni ted
States who were interested in
providing a home for the duck.
A lady in Fl o rida fimlly
adopted it.

the general po pula rity of
t ele vi sio n , th e n eed In
K entu c k y for train e d
advertising personnel, and the
fam e of Wash ington Post
reporters Bob Wood ward and
Carl B erns tein in their
investigative reporting of the
Watergate sc:lnlial.
H ig hl and added , however.
that he thought so me stude nts
wo uld not rem(lin in the fi eld
when they realized not all
journalism involved the sa me
ty pe o f investiga tive reporting
prac ticed by Woodwa rd and

Bernstein .
Hi ghland said e ven with
increased enroll ment , there is
no apparellt job cru nch in
journalism at the present time
for Western graduates.
" 1 do n't kn ow why , but all
over the s tate, news paper
e mpl oyers arc looking to
Western to su pply journalism
graduates," he sai d. He ad ded
that the market for advertising
jobs on news papers has not
been touched by schools and
d e partm e nt s of mas s
communica tions.

Journalism briefs
Dickey to keynote convention
De bb ie Dickey will be th e
keynote speake r at the Texas
High School Press Conventio n
in Dallas, Texas, Dec. J 0 and
II.
Miss Dickey, ed itor-writer for
university publicat ions and an
in s tru c tor of mass
communic<ltions , will speak o n

high school ne ws]Xl pers and
yearbooks.
She has taught worksho ps at
the University of Oklaho ma.
Ba ll St a te Uni ve rsity , the
Univ ersi ty of T exlls, and
Valpar~iso
University and is
oo-director of Wt;:stern's High
School Press Day.

Finally ....
Talismans arrive after long delay
Five full mon ths an d one
reprinting later , abo ut 8 ,500
copies of the 1976 Talisman
arrived Sept. 28 .
Th e books were originally
scheduled to be given out t he
first week in Ma y, but were
rejected by Western bec~use o f
poor printing qua lit y.
A s a resu lt , the Delmar
P rinting Compan y o f
Charlotte, N.C., reprinted t he
books dur ing the summer.
Est imated arri val dat es had
ranged from mid-l uly to the
end o f August.
A ccordin g t o Talisma n
advi ser Roger Loe wen, the
printing co mpan y sai d it wa s
running behind because of
correctio ns made late by the
yearbook staff.
Lo e w e n replied th llt
co rr ec t io n proofs were
re turned "four weeks after the
time specified in the cont ract."
Co pies of the book were
distribut ed the week of Sept.
28 to all stud ents who were
full-time ill eit her the fall or
spring scrnest<~r, Undergraduate

student s needed at least 12
h o ur s to be co ns i d ered
full-lim e, while gr~duate
student s n e eded nin e .
T alismans w ere mailed to
g raduat ing se niors at thei r
home addresses .
The del<lYs ill printing ca used
tw o !lew c han ge s in th e
producti o n of th e 1 977
Ta li s man . Th e book ha s
c han ge d from <I s pring 10
s ummer deli"very , a nd
Am e ri ca n Yearboo k Co. of
Clarksville , Te nn ., will print
the '77 book .
Jim Siwicki , co-ed itor of the
'7 6 book , sa id there was no
co mp arison between the
sample books rejec ted and the
books thaI fi nall y arrived in
September. "The laller were
mu ch better , ~nd we were
pleased o \'erall with them ," he
said.
Th e theme of t he 1976
TaLismlln wa s "Touching Each
Wes t e rner Differently." "We
went behind the scenes in o ur
approach fo r the year," Siwicki
said .

•
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For many Western students
t he summer was a chance to
earn extra money or take 11
break from classes; however,
nine students chose this time
to do foundation work for
t h ree hours of class credit.
The group, ail members of an
internship class o ffered by the
ma ss communications
department , had to meet basic
r e quir e ments to earn the
credit.
" Before a student can apply
for the class, he must have
ta k en 21 hour s of mass
communications co urses
( parti cularly in his field of
interest)," sals! Pro fessor David
Whitaker.
Th e internship also must
m eet ba sic requirements ,
Whita ker said. " It must involve
30 hours of work a week for a
minimum of eight weeks,"
The students were Donnie
Beauc hamp, Becky Bruce,

Students benefit from . ..

Practical learning
Bruce Edwards, Pat Hohman,
Carl Krull, Chris Marion, Alfina
Mami, Ric hard Halicks and Ric
Bryant.
Bryant worked as a reporter
for a sct of seek!y newspa pers
in J efferson County . " On
Mondays and T uesdays I wrote
stories, and on Wednesdays I
wor k ed on headli nes and
layouts," he said.
The transition from college
work to practical e xperience
proved disappoi n ting for some
students.
Alfina Mami said she though t

her internship taug ht her a big
lesson between practicality and
idealism.
" When a person works o n a
newspa per in the 'real world,'
he has to get rid of the idealism
found in a college ne wspaper
situation," she said. " \ t hin k
you have t o lower your
journalistic standards a bit."
P at H ohma n a l so was
somew hat disap pointed wit h
his work as a re port er for a
local tele vision station .
" \ found t here is a great
difference between broadcast

TAKING HIS TURN o n t he
" a i r , " Gre g St o telmeyer
prepar es to playa record for
his listening audience. Durini
the summer, WKYU's studio
and ra dio lab fa cilities were
switched so the st a tion could
be more visible. 5to t elmeyer,
who w o rk s part-t ime fo r
WBGN , was news director fo r
the campu s s tation last
s pring. Tom Beesle y has
replaced Stotelme yer as ne ws
director t h is fall.

ne ws and newspape r work ," he
sa i d. " I was a l it t le
disill usio ned with my work at
t h e TV st at ion . There's so
muc h sho w biz in volved."
Students also were involved
in pu blic relations wo rk. Two
interns wo r ke d for th e
Tennessee Valley Au thority at
La nd Betwee n the Lakes in
Western K e n tuc ky . Beck y
Br uce was a writer, and Don nie
Beaucham p was a p hoto int e rn.
Beaucha m p said he found his
internship challenging since he
had to prod uce so met hing each
day.
Bruce Edwards agreed with
Bea ucham p and said he found
his photo internship at t he
Louisville Courier·J ourn al and
T imes c hall e n g i ng and
rewarding.
Ed wa rds worked with Brya n
Moss for the su mmer. " 1 rea ll y
liked being ab le to t alk to
someone I respected- so meone
w h o k no w s a lo t abou t
photograph y," he said .
T he inte rnsh ip is no t all of
the work invo lved for class
credit. The interns must give
o ral and written reports in the
semester.
The evaluat ion is reci procal.
Whit aker said the employers
evaluate t he interns a nd grade
t h e m acco rding to ab ility,
w or k , coo p er at ion a nd
performance.
Des pite t he d isa p point ments,
all students in te rvie wed agreed
t h e i n terns h i p s wer e
worthw h ile. Per h aps t heir
fee lings could best be summed
up by Ric Brya nt's evaluat ion
of h is job. " It 's good practical
ex. perience , and that's ho w you
reall y learn ," he said .

Convention bound students are California dreamin'
W e~tern
Kentucky University will
on ce again be represented at the
national convention of The Society of
Professional Journalists- Sigma Delta
Chi (SPJ -SDX) Nov. 10·13 in Los
Angeles, C~lif.
Campus chapter members met in
October and elected Greg Kuh l as the
official delegate to t he national
convention and Tom Beesley as KuW's
alternate.
Several c h apter members , plus
campus chapter adviser Prof. J ames L.
H igh l~nd , are to represent Western at
t h e convention. Kuh l is also a
candidate for student member of the
SPJ -SDX Board of Direct ors.
Syndicat e d columnist James J.
Kilpatrick will be the keynote speaker
for this ye~r's conven t ion, which is
expected to attract more than 2,000

persons from across the nation.
Marlene S~nders, vice president and
director of television documentaries
for A BC News, will be the lunc heon
speaker Nov_ 12. Participating in a
magazine panel wi! be J ann Wenner,
editor and founder of Ro lling Stone
maga zine, Richard Stotley, managing
editor of People magazine, and Marvin
Stone , editor of U.S. Ne ws and World
Report.
Los Angeles was t he scene of the
SPJ -S DX national convent ion in 1965 .
The general chairman of t ha t
convetion, Han k Rieger, vice-president
o f NBC, is general chairman for this
convention.
Official activities begin Wednesday
evening, No v_ 10, with a welcoming
receptio n. Hosts will be KTL A and

KTTV television, KMI'C radio, and the
Sant a Barbara News Press a nd San
Gabriel Vailey Tribune.
Follo wing the Th ursda y opening
meet ing is a luncheon gi ven by Copley
Press, Jo h n Scripps Newspapers, Santa
Monica Evening O ut look, Riversid e
Press Enterprise and San Bernard ino
Sun-Telegram. Host fo r t he evening
r ecep t ion is t he Los Angeles
Herald-Examiner.
The convention luncheon on Frid ay
w ill be s ponsored by the three
network te levisio n stations in Los
Angeles, KA BC, KNBC, a nd KNX T . A
reception before t he F riday din ner will
be sponsored by t he Van Nuys Ne ws
and Lo ng Beach Independe n t Press
T elegram . The Los Angeles Times is
host for t he d inner.

Wesolowski says

Egyptian media are lauthoritarian'
Dr. James Wesolowski, who
has returned after a sabbatical
leave in Cairo , Egypt , described
mass med ia i n Egypt as
functioning "under a highly
centralized authoritarian type
of control."
Wesolowski left for Egypt in
the fall of 1975 to teach at the
American University in Cairo.
"Egyptian media are o perated
entirely by the government,"
Wesolowski said. "The Arab
Socialist Union (ASU), the
only legal Egyptian political
party, owns 51 percent of the
three Egyptian newspapers in
Cairo .
Wesolowski said the ASU
chairman, Anwar Sadal, is also
the president of the Arab
Republic o f Egypt, and
appoints the edi t ors and
publishers of those newspapers.
The newspapers are printed in
Arabic . but the Middle East
News Agency publishes a Cairo
Press Re view, an
English
translation of the fuJI text of
major stories and a summary of
less important stories each day.
Noting that the Egyptian
newspapers sometimes crit icize
th e government, Wesolowski
said that while he was there
some questions were raised

Depth
Continued from page I
job. It's im portant in this
business. It 's the only tool you
have for communication."
Ausenbaugh joins Professors
Da vid B. Whitaker, Robert
Adams and Jim Highland on
the newspaper journalism
faculty.
Whitaker has more than 22
years professional experience,
17'h with the Louisville
Courie r-lournal and Times in
sports writing, sports editing
and co py desk work. In
addition, he was city editor of
the Park City Daily News and
editor of the Daily Kentu ckian,
a Bowling Green newspaper no
longer published .
Adams, news adviser to the
Co liege Heights Herald, has
three years experience with the
Park aty Daily News.
Highland has more than II
years professional experience,
having served as writer and
editor of various publications
in West Virginia, Oklahoma
and Kentu ck y.

about the financial dealings of
former Egyptian President
Gamal Abdel Nasser.
At the same time , he said
e verything was "up" for the
current president and his
regime with positive stories
focusing on the administration's plans for progress within
the Arab world.
'We solo wski described
Egyptian televi s ion as
gove rnm ent owned and
primarily devoted to
entertainmen t.
"Television news
programming is much like that
in the United States," he said,
"but from a te ch nical
standpoint it is similar to the
style Americans wer e
accust o med to in the 1960s."
English is the language of
instruction at the American
Uni versity. Wesolowski said
that, while Arabic was the
language of the people, the
studen ts spoke English, very
oft en French and sometimes
Turkish.
Wesolowski said the students
were "extremely intelligent"

and represented th t upper
crust o f Egyptian society .
" They were highly motivated,
excellent people."
Shortly after arriving in
Egypt, Wesolowski was named
head of the mas s
communications unit. He
tau g ht both graduate and
undergraduate co urse s in
communication of innovation:
M c Luha nism, internship, a
research semi nar and
independent reading.
He also handled the master's
co mprehensive e xaminatio n
procedure during the second
semester.
Working primarily with
grtJduate students, Wesolowski
said he was able to garner a
great deal of research in a
variety of areas, including
Egypt's overseas broadcasting
before, during and after the
October 1973 War, TV New s
exchanges with the Arab States
Broadcasting Union , journalsim
education in Egypt and press
treatment of previous regimes
during the first five years o f

~ co ntrol

by Gamal Abdel
Nasser
W esolo wski specifically
studied nonverbal and
intercultural communication
from the perspective o f an
America n in the Arab world.
H is findings, with visual
illustrations, were prest:nted in
September at the annml
convention of the Kentu cky
Associat io n of Communication
Art s at t he Unive rsity of
Kentucky in Lexington .
In addition , the ma ss
communications professor was
able to arrange for initial
contacts between tht: Egyptian
Ministery of Higher EdUcation
and the Spee ch Commu ni~
ca tions Association (SC A) .
The contacts were d esigned
to eventually being about an
exchange o f students to engage
in campus debates under the
SCA's co mmitt et: on
internation d i scussion and
debate.
On his rt:lurn trip Wesolowski
stopped in Greece, Yugoslavia,
Romania , Hungary and Poland.

Accreditation spurs 'selectricity'
The acquisition of electric
typewriters for reporting
laboratories and the planned
pur c ha se of video display
terminals for editing
laboratories is moving t he mass
co mmunications department
closer to accreditation in
journalism.
David B. Whitaker, directo r
of university publications and
coordi nator of journalism, said
t he improvement in equipment
is one of ma ny steps necessary
for accreditation which could
come within five years.
The department plans to have
the typewriters installed in
reporting laborat o ries by the
end o f the fall semester and
hopes to acquire the video
display terminals and type
storage equipment in the spring
semester .
10urnalism faculty members
have been work ing for the last
two years restructuring the
de part ment's curriculum to
make it meet standards set by
the A merican Council on
Education for Jo urnalism, the
accrediting agency.
Whitaker said the n e w
standards make it necessary for
a studen t to take a

co m bination of theory and
profess ional (,:ourses, with
heavy em phasis on pro fessional
instruction.
P reviously, students could
obtain a de gree in mass
communications by taking
only theory and methodology
co urs es with out learning
professional skills.
Whitaker des cribed what has
taken pla ce during the past two
years as "a mountain of work"
on the part of journalism and
other mass communications
faculty members .
Since the restructuring, the
WKU Board of Regents has
approved new degree programs
in journal ism and
photojournalism and the
redesign o f the degree program
in mass communications.
Re cently , Western's academic
council approved changes in
the journalism edu cat ion
program t o make it compatible
wit h o ther majors.
Whitaker said the whole idea
behind the changes is to place
t h t: emphasis on practical
experience and training and
educating stUdents for careers
in newspaper journalis m.

Oth e r program objectives
include instilling a sense o f
proft:ssionalism in the student
and enhancing the st udent's
understanding of the role of
the press in society, he said.
All three programs utili ze
fo ur cort: courses: process and
e ffed s of mass com munications, basic reporting, press
law and ethics and American
press hist o ry.
"The requirements were set
up t o meet accreditation
standards," Whitaker sa id , "but
more importantly , they were
designed to insure th t: integrit y
of a strong program."
"Our main objectivt:s arc to
help graduat es get jobs, to hold
their jobs, and t o be
pro moted," Whitaker said.
The gent:ral ma ss
com munication s program sti ll
exists for those who wan! a
liberal educa tion but have no
plan s for w or king
professionally on newspapers
or for broadcasting stations.
The primary objective of the
theory-oriented progra m is to
assist st udents be co me
a rticulate consumers o f the
mass communications product.
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Student media
led by SDXers

TOM BEESLEY reads wire copy in preparation for a
WKY U newscast.

TALISMAN ED I TOR Do nna Buckles talks with
members of Iter staff as the deadline for ea rl y sections of
tlte yearbook nears.

HERALD EDITOR Neil Budde gets some advice from
David B. Whitake r, director of university publicat ions, 3S
Richard Halic ks, new editor , reviews co py.

T om Beesley , Do nna Buckles
and Neil Budde are at! tops in
their field s. Beesley is news
d irector of Western's radio
station; Miss Buckles is editor
of the 1977 Talisman, an..d
Budde is editor of Ihe College
Height s Herald.
I n additi o n 10 these
responsi bilities , all three have
simi.larities and differences. All
t hree are members of Sigma
Delta Chi , and all arc applying
innovations to thei r jobs.
Although Beesley just started
as news director fo r WKYU , he
already claims a better
unde rslanding of that position.
"From a repo rter's standpoint ,
it seems like a news d irector
doesn't do much," he sai d,
"but h t: does a lot more t han
you think."
Mi ss Buckles also has an
appreciation for her job. " I
tlunk it is more ".tluable to do
the yearbook than to get a
4.0- except in my journalism
classes," she said.
Compared to Beesley and
Bu ckles, Budde is a veteran in
his position. He has set a
precedent by being th'" first
Herald t:di tor to serve for two
consecutive years.
A cco rding to th e
Elizabethtown se nior, his job
ha s bee n easier so far t his year.
He credits this partially to a
summer internship with the
C harlot te Ob server in
Charlo tte , N.C.
During t he summer he had
nve production deadlines. On
Ihe Herald he has two a week.
" It 's helped me get t hings done
o n lime ," he said .
Budde said his staff is mo re
ve rsatil e this year, aiding in the
repo rting of ca mpus events.
" In the past , our staff has been
ma d e up o f peoplt: who
worked o n the Herald. That
was their only activity. This
year, most o f our pt:o ple are
involved in what's going on
around campus;' he said.
All thr ee have begun
innovations to he lp make this
year unique.
" It was a total management
decision to change Ihe news
fo rmat at the radio statio n,"
Bees ley said. From su rveys
taken on ca mpus, the radio
s t~t io n
c h anged from
five-min ute newsc .. sts to a
Illaximum of two and one-half
minute newscasts.
" We found that stude nts were
I uning o ut the five-minut e

newscasts ," Beesley said. '"Now
we get more information in less
time by con de n s ing an d
s ti c king 10 the basic who,
what , whe n , where and why."
A feature called " Hill-Lights"
was alsp slarted this year . " It 's
a close , personal look at Ihe
people, pl~ces a nd e vents that
affect the Western student ," he
said.
Miss Buckles said change in
layo ul design will be Ille majo r
inno vation in the 197 7
Tali sman . "The e lement of
space, especially white space ,
will be more predominate in
t his year's book. In the past il
has been so mewh~t neglected ,"
she said .
According to Miss Buckles,
the budget might impose some
limitations o n t he '77 book.
" I'd Like 10 sec each spread
designed very carefully, but we
will have to be caTeful with t he
budgel and sa ve as much space
as we can" she said
Innovati~ n s have · also been
undertake n on Ihe Herald this
year. A ccording to Budde ,
Friday editions of the Herald
no w contain a "Weekend" page
de<lling with activities and
e ven ts that take place on t he
weekend.
" It (the Weekend page) will
contain mostly entertainment
ideas a nd will be geared for
t hose studen ts who st ay here
on the weekends," he said.
An o th er change for I hc
Hera ld is weekl y consumer
ite ms for studen ts o n such
topics as bicycles , day care
centers and auto repair and
maintena nce.
Asked w h al ef f ect their
po sit ion s would ha ve on
possible jobs after gr adu~ti o n ,
the three had mixed feelin gs.
Budde said he thought his
editorship wo uld help him. " It
will definitel y help me in the
editing aspect. A lot of my
presen t job ha s Involved news
de c isio ns, copy editing and
la yout design ," he said.
" I think being editor wi ll help
a 101 when I go to look for a
job," Mi ss Buckles said . '" I
hope to get a job as a fea ture
writer fo r a ne wspa per or
maga7.i ne."
Acco rd ing to Miss Buckles,
wo rkin g o n tht: yeilrbook hilS
helped her achie ve that goal as
a writer . " The Iype of wo rk we
do on t he yellrbook involves
ma gaz ine-Iype writ ing," she
said .
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Herald wins
best rating
Associated Collegiate Press
has awar d e d t he College
Heig h ts I-Ie ra ld its ninth
st raigh t All -American ra ting.
The hig hest possible rating
from ACP was awarded fo r t he
19 76 s pring semester . The
H eral d h as r eceived
All-Am e r ican ra tings every
semester since the spring of
1972.
The newspaper was j udged in
five categories: coverllgc and
content, writing and editing,
editorial leadership, physical
appearance , and photography .
It WOIl Mark s of Distin ctio n in
every ca tegory except writing
and editing.
Roger Sko phammer judged
the paper. Sko pha mmer said
the paper con tained few flaw s
ill makeup and that overall
appea rance wa s "brigh t a nd
interesting."
Th e II era ld was awarded
4 , 190 poi nts o ut of a possible
4 ,5 00 in the five categories
co mbine d .
Neil Budd e, a senio r
journa l is m maj o r from
Elizabet h tow n , was editor
during t he spring se meste r, a nd
Betsy Leake was managi ng
edito r.
Budde said the judges are n't
a lway s co n sistent in t heir
cri ti cisms. " One time they
criticized o ur editori al
leadership , the next time it was
the page makeup and th is time
it was the writing and edit ing,"
he said. " But afte r all the ha rd
work, it is always nice to
receive so me recogn itio n ."

Taste of/ife'
Cont inued fro m palle
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Commerce

Unton Bank

MASS COMMUNICATIONS stude nt s (above) man the
telephones and electronic "tote" board during WTVF's coverage
of the Kentucky primary , whil e Do n Bruce (below) zeros his
camera in on the anchor desk .

Blann leads PR session
A W K U ad venisi ng-pubHc
relatio ns professor a nd one of
Ills stude nts partici pated in a
o n e-d ay pr o gram of th e
Ken tu c ky Pu blic Relat ions
Society recent ly in Louisville.
Pr of. Ro be rt L. Blan n
conducte d a session on news
release writing, and o ne of his
st udents, Brian Collin s, was on
a pan el wi t h t hree public
relations professio nals which
di sc u sse d ho w t o hire II
beginner in pu blic rellitions.
Blann is chairman of t he
public relatio ns progra m at
Western, the only o ne of its
kind in the state. Collins is a
senior public relat ions major
from Erla nger.
I n addition to Blann and
Collins. 10 other WKU pu blh.

relations stude nts attended t he
co n f e re n ce which att racted
so me 50 0 p ublic relations
professiona ls from Ken tu cky
an d Indiana .
Western is o ne of I I schools
in the nation which offer a
majo r in public relatio ns.
Evalua t ing his experience ,
Colli ns said t he seminar gave
W este rn st ud e n ts an
op portu nity t o talk wit h
p rofessiona l s a b out
e mployme nt after graduat io n .
Internships co uld also be a
major benefit to PR stude nts,
Collins said , and "we were
fo rtu nate eno ugh to obta in
information on how slimmer
jo b o pportunities co uld be
expa nded."

departm ent.
Parti cipating students have
been ent husiast ic abo ut t he
pr oject, an d Anderson said
many mo re could have been
involved if it had been d uring
t he school year.
" ' "d like to do it again
tomorrow ," Combs said. " It
was a o n ce in a li fe time
ex perience, workin g interstate
wit h that size audiencc ."
T he viewe rs were info rmed of
the student involvement, and
Anderson said WVTF got ~ fe w
telephone calls com plillienting
the qualit y o f th e (.'Ove r~ge.
" Th ere wa s n't a sing le
mista ke o n the air, which is
amazi ng in it self. " hc said .
" There were no bad camera
s h o t s, no tu rne d -off
microp hones. It says a lot for
the quality of ollr fa cilities and
our studen ts."
Praising t he prod uct ion as a
"tremendous effort ," Clark
sai d, "The tec hn icalities, the
pict ure, the set , t he color- you
co u ld have tho ught it wa s
co ming out of CBS in New
York."
"The only problem I had was
actually a personal one ," he
said , " I thought the set at
Weste rn looked beller t han
ours." " Of course o ur set did
loo k good ."
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